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Bulk fill glass hybrid long term restorative system

Building on the success of EQUIA Forte, the new EQUIA Forte HT is 
a long-term bulk fill restorative system with enhanced mechanical 
properties, sound marginal seal and excellent handling. This makes 
EQUIA Forte HT a versatile and durable restorative solution, ideal for 
patients of all ages, including paediatric, geriatric and high caries  
risk patients. 

• Superior bulk material for Class I & II restoration
• Moisture tolerant, no rubber dam needed
• Long processing time and short setting time, making the total 
 procedure from application to coating only 3 mins, 25 seconds
• Posterior restoration are more natural and aesthetic

Light-cured radiopaque composite restorative

G-ænial is the material of choice when you are looking for a restorative 
that will meet the aesthetic expectations of all your patients - in most 
cases with only one shade. Being a forgiving composite that offers 
beautiful and natural looking high gloss restorations whilst being 
extremely easy to use, makes it a composite suited to everyday use.

G-ænial also gives you more working time so you are free to shape and 
sculpt it to obtain the ideal anatomical form and aesthetics with ease. 
G-ænial features a unique composition which provides an excellent 
chameleon effect and integration - in most cases with only one shade.

To replace enamel, G-ænial features an age-related shade system:

Junior Enamel (JE) for young patients 
Adult Enamel (AE) for adult patients 
Senior Enamel (SE) for senior patients

GC PRODUCT PROMOTIONS

* Receive additional discount from nett dealer cost, 
   offer to be passed onto customer.

OFFERS

EQUIA Forte® HT

G-ænial® Refills (Anterior & Posterior)

G-ænial A’CHORD information on 
page 2

G-Premio BOND

G-Premio BOND is a one-bottle 
universal bonding agent compatible 
with all etching modes.

It can be used for direct bonding, but 
also for repair and hypersensitivity 
treatment.

G-ænial A’CHORD information on 
page 2.

G2-BOND Universal
The new standard of 2-bottle 
Universal Bonding
G2-BOND Universal is leading the 
way to a new standard in adhesive 
dentistry with GC’s proprietary Dual 
H-Technology, giving clinicians in only 
one system what they would expect 
from existing self-etch and etch-and-
rinse gold standard products.

G-ænial A’CHORD information on page 2.

Short-fibre reinforced flowable composite for dentin replacement 
everX Flow is a short-fibre reinforced flowable composite indicated for dentin 
replacement in direct restorations (together with a conventional composite as 
enamel layer), and for core build-up.

everX Flow is available in two unique shades to answer all your clinical needs. 
The Bulk shade displays a depth of cure of 5.5mm and is perfect for deep 
cavities, or whenever you want to speed up the treatment. The Dentin 
shade has a higher opacity and requires to be layered, and will be the 
best choice when you are looking for the best possible aesthetic results.

G-ænial® A’CHORD + G2-BOND Universal

OFFERS  

PROMO PRICE -10%*

from €323.80 to €291.42
G-ænial A’CHORD + G-Premio BOND 
Product Codes: 
10006916 (syringe)   10006917 (unitip) 
Content: 2x A2 + 2x A3 in syringe or unitips + 
1  bottle of G-Premio BOND 

G-ænial A’CHORD + 
G2-BOND Universal bottle kit 
Product Codes: 
10007061 (syringe)    10007062 (unitip) 
Content 2xA2 + 2xA3 in syringe or unitip + 
G2-BOND Universal bittle kit 

G-ænial A’CHORD Core Kit + 
Hand Instrument (American Eagle M5 SCULPT) 
Product Codes: 
10007328 (syringe)    10007330 (unitip) 
Content: G-aenial A’CHORD Core Kit in 
Syringe or unitip + Hand Instrument

applied via 14.3% discount

EQUIA Forte HT Promo Pack
Product Codes: 
10004866 - A2 
10004811 - A3
Content: 100 Capsules, 1 bottle EQUIA Forte Coat

G-ænial (Anterior and Posterior)
Syringes and unitips

The advanced universal composite with unishade simplicity
G-ænial A’CHORD is a universal composite restorative with a 
simplified unishade system and the latest addition to the G-ænial 
range, the culmination of 10 years of clinical success, representing 
the ideal balance of simplicity, aesthetics and advanced technology 
in one product.

G-ænial A’CHORD offers dentists a versatile universal composite for 
anterior and posterior restorations. Thanks to its simplified unishade 
system, it achieves the aesthetics of the 16 classic Vita shades with its 
5 core shades. It achieves invisible restorations with a reduced 
inventory and quick polishing which makes it not only time efficient 
but also cost effective.

G-ænial® A’CHORD Refills 

PROMO  5 + 1*
applied via 16.6% discount

G-ænial A’CHORD Refills
Syringes and unitips

G-ænial® A’CHORD Core Kit + Instrument

everX Flow™/G-ænial® A’CHORD Starter Kit (Syringe)

everX Flow/G-ænial A’CHORD 
Starter Kit (Syringe) 
Product Code: 10006949 
Content: everX Flow 1x Bulk, 1x Dentine + 
G-ænial A’CHORD 1xA2, 1xA3

    PROMO PRICES*

to €285.00

to €299.00from €327.46

from €311.46
UNITIP

SYRINGE

    PROMO PRICES*

to €350.00

to €350.00from €389.00

from €389.00
UNITIP

SYRINGE

UNITIP

SYRINGE

PROMO PRICES*

 €247.00

 €265.00

syringe

unitip

PROMO PRICE*

from €228.00 to €185.00

G-ænial® A’CHORD + G-Premio BOND

D-Light® Pro Kit
PROMO PRICE

from €945.00 to €660.00
Nett selling price to dealer

D-Light Pro Kit 
Product Code: 70000008

Dual wavelength LED 
curing light 1400 cm2

PROMO  6 + 1*

* Receive additional discount from nett dealer cost, 
   offer to be passed onto customer.
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TEMPSMART DC
All order codes

TEMPSMART™ DC
Dual cure temporary crown & bridge material

TEMPSMART DC is smart, reducing the time needed in creating a 
provisional restoration. The material allows for enough working time, 
while it gives the option of a fast finish. This is possible thanks to the 
dual cure feature of this material. In just three minutes you can have 
naturally beautiful and strong provisionals.

PROMO PRICE -25%*

FujiCEM Evolve Triple Pack
Product Code: 10004925
Content:  3x GC FujiCEM Evolve syringe (9.2 g / 5.0 ml); 
1x Mixing Pad #22; 1 x Push & Click Tip Regular 15pcs

Product Code: 10007241 Push & Click Mixing Tips (105 pcs)

FujiCEM™ Evolve Triple Pack (handmix)
Paste-paste resin-modified glass ionomer luting cement

With 30 years of experience in glass ionomer technology, GC has shown 
constant innovation in this field. The company has been offering 
performant luting solutions with, among others, the well-known range of 
Fuji luting cements. With FujiCEM Evolve, GC takes another step ahead 
by offering performance in luting, fitting the everyday needs.

FujiCEM Evolve is especially indicated for:

• Metal and porcelain fused to metal (PFM) crowns and bridges
• Composite inlays, onlays, crowns and bridges
• High strength all ceramic (zirconia) crowns and bridges
• All ceramic inlays, metal, ceramic and fiber posts

OFFERS OFFERS

* Receive additional discount from nett dealer cost, 
    offer to be passed onto customer.

CERASMART™270
Stress absorbing hybrid ceramic CAD/CAM Block

CERASMART270 is developed using the FSC technology, an 
innovative filler treatment method for homogeneous filler dispersion, 
having a great impact on physical properties. A stronger bond 
between the filler and matrix is achieved, together with an increase in 
filler load, resulting in a stronger material with improved aesthetic 
properties.

The improved breaking energy and flexibility of the material are 
contributing to buffer the masticatory forces. This makes the material 
extremely suitable for treatment of the worn dentition.

PROMO  4 + 1*
applied via 20% discount

CERASMART270 CEREC and Universal
All sizes and shades   

Initial™ LRF BLOCK
Leucite reinforced glass ceramic CAD/CAM block

GC is proud to extend its CAD/CAM consumable portfolio with 
Initial LRF, a leucite-reinforced feldspar CAD/CAM block in five high 
and low translucency V-shades for full-contour, all-ceramic indirect 
restorations.

The blocks offer a nature analogue light dynamic with a perfectly 
balanced translucency, fluorescence and opalescent character.

Fast and easy handling: just mill, polish and cement. Initial LRF Block
All sizes and shades  

* Receive additional discount from nett dealer cost, 
   offer to be passed onto customer.

PROMO  4 + 1*
applied via 20% discount

G-ænial® Universal Injectable Unitips 
+ G-Premio BOND

G-CEM ONE™ System Kit + Instrument

Initial LiSi Block MPP Kit + EVE Diapol 
Twister Polishers

G-ænial® Universal Injectable Syringe 
+ G-Premio BOND Kit

High-strength restorative composite

Self-adhesive resin cement

Lithium Disilicate CAD/CAM Block for chairside solutions

G-ænial Universal Injectable is a universal restorative composite displaying 
exceptional strength & resistance for long-lasting aesthetic restorations.

Featuring a high load of ultra-fine Barium particles and GC’s Full-coverage 
Silane Coating (FSC) technology, G-ænial Universal Injectable is incredibly 
strong - even stronger than leading paste composites on the market.

Thanks to these amazing properties, G-ænial Universal Injectable is 
indicated for all cavity classes without a covering layer.

G-CEM ONE, the new self-adhesive resin cement from GC simplifies all 
cementation procedures. G-CEM ONE brings together high bond strength, 
effortless clean-up and long-lasting aesthetics as well as an excellent self-
curing ability for a wide range of indications in ONE product solution.

G-CEM ONE is a truly universal, non-technique sensitive, versatile and reliable 
product that gives the flexibility of being effective in all cementation 
procedures for any type of restorations; from metal-based to resin and all-
ceramic inlays, onlays, crowns, bridges, and posts.  It demonstrates excellent 
bond strength to enamel, dentin and all indirect restorations.

In addition, the optional Adhesive Enhancing Primer (AEP) and its innovative 
GC Touch Cure feature provides optimal bond strength in challenging clinical 
situations, such as low retentive surfaces. The chemical initiator in the AEP 
accelerates the chemical cure of the cement to ensure optimal bonding. The 
AEP is easy to apply; no additional light-curing is needed – apply and air-dry. 

Initial LiSi Block is a fully crystallized lithium disilicate block that delivers 
optimal physical and aesthetic properties without firing. This unique block 
features GC’s proprietary High Density Micronisation (HDM) technology for 
CAD/CAM dentistry to deliver high wear resistance, smooth margins and 
aesthetic final results. This makes it an ideal time saving solution for single visit 
chairside treatment.

G-ænial Universal Injectable information as above.

G-Premio BOND information on page 3.

G-ænial Universal Injectable unitips + 
G-Premio BOND 
Product Code: 10006950 
Content: 15xA1 + 15xA2 + 15xA3 in unitips + 
G-Premio Bond 5ml

G-ænial Universal Injectable syringes 
+ G-Premio BOND kit 
Product Code: 10003741 
Content:  G-ænial Universal Injectable Syringe 1ml 
A1 x1, 1ml A2 x1, 1ml A3 x1, G-Premio BOND 5ml 
x1, Dispensing Tip Long Needle x30, Light-
protective cap x3

    PROMO PRICE*

from €256.86 to €230.00

    PROMO PRICE*

from €225.94 to €203.00

G-CEM ONE System Kit + 
Hand Instrument 
Product Code: 10007240 
Content: G-CEM ONE System Kit + 
American Eagle Instrument

PROMO PRICE €142.00*

    PROMO PRICE*

from €232.00 to €215.00

    PROMO PRICES*

to €202.20

to €119.65from €125.93

from €254.83
MIXING TIPS

TRIPLE PACK

Product Code: 10007249
Content: 10 Blocks (3x A2 HT, 2xA2 LT; 3x A3HT,
2 x A3LT) + EVE Diapol Twist Polishers
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PATTERN RESIN LS

OPTIGLAZE® color Set

Low shrinkage modelling resin

PATTERN RESIN LS is a long-term proven material for a wide range of 
laboratory and chair-side indications.
Besides the major applications this unique modelling resin is suitable 
for a great number of everyday “detail” situations.
The thixotropy of the resin results in excellent flow behaviour and 
handling properties, its high wettability allows easy mixing and 
application.

• Minimal shrinkage and easy-to-trim for perfect adaptation 
 and reproduction
• High hardness and strength
• High stability even for thin layers
• Burns out without residue resulting in very clean casting surfaces

Are you looking for a simple solution 
to add characterisation to your everyday 
aesthetic creations?

Then OPTIGLAZE color will impress 
you because it adds colour, surface 
gloss and high wear resistance to all 
your restorations.

Ready to use, easy to handle and cutting on the polishing stage this product 
will save you valuable time.

You can choose from a wide variety of colours, both for internal and external 
characterisation, leading to perfect aesthetics.
The renowned nano-filler technology gives your restoration a high wear 
resistance, for long-lasting gloss with a high discolouration resistance.

Pattern Resin LS 1-1 pkg
Product Code: 10003198 (890076)

PROMO 1-1 pkg
receive a free Aluminium stand

OFFERS

Labolight DUO
LED dual-mode light curing unit for indirect  
Composite techniques

GC offers a state of the art multi-functional light curing device for the 
technician combining 2 curing modes:

pre-curing (step mode) and final curing (full mode).

The double wave length LED technology ensures optimal hardening of all 
light cured dental materials, while the high power outlet reduces light 
curing cycles.

This design serves the usability:

the interface is very simple and intuitive and the inner parts are easily 
accessible thanks to the wide opening.

The reflective plate and the automated rotary system distribute 
all light effectively and expose your works from all sides.

OFFERS

PROMO PRICE

from €2,877.65 to €1,574.00

Product Code: 10001246

Nett selling price to dealer

* Receive additional discount from nett dealer cost, 
    offer to be passed onto customer. * Receive additional discount from nett dealer cost, 

   offer to be passed onto customer.

Modular composite system for indirect restorations

Paintable colour-and-form ceramic system

GRADIA® PLUS (same size, ml)

Initial™ IQ ONE SQIN System Set

Based on the latest ceramic polymer technology this advanced, high-
strength, nano-hybrid, light-curing composite offers brightness, translucency, 
chroma and a natural opalescence in the oral environment that is similar to 
porcelain.

Its unique modular concept has fewer standard shades, but uses a more 
individual mixing and layering approach making it more compact and cost-
effective. Nevertheless it will meet all demands on indications or technique 
used from classic or multi-chromatic build-up to monolithic approach.

GC Initial IQ ONE SQIN is a paintable colour-and-
form ceramic concept for the aesthetic realization of 
monolithic or minimal buccally reduced dental 
frameworks made of zirconium dioxide or lithium 
disilicate. It allows you to fast and easily achieve high 
aesthetic results, comparable to conventionally 
layered restorations but with a significant time gain. 
Both in the posterior and anterior region.

GC FUJIROCK® EP

Investments (powder only)
Fujivest Platinum II, Fujivest Premium, Fujivest Super, Stellavest, LiSi PressVest

Type 4 dental stone

-25%* 

25% discount per pallet 
(same colour and weight) 

-20%* 

Superior quality is what makes the GC family of hard-die stones 
among the most popular in Europe. Used in the production of all kinds 
of dental prosthetics, GC stones are specifically designed to produce 
consistently accurate models and dies, fully meeting the requirements 
of the modern dental laboratory.

True to the systematic approach of GC - “One proven stone family for 
all requirements and applications” - we present two stones that can be 
combined perfectly to create the foundation of your aesthetics:

GC FUJIROCK EP Classic, a truly all-round stone

GC FUJIROCK EP Premium, an improved stone for high-performance 
techniques

Each stone comes in a range of colours that allow you to create shade 
combinations that bring out the best in your work... and your laboratory.

PROMO  5 + 1*
applied via 16.6% discount

GRADIA PLUS (same size/ml)
All refill order codes

    PROMO PRICE -20%*

from €671.17 to €536.94

OPTIGLAZE color Set
Product Code: 10001150
Content:  1xA plus, 1xB plus, 1 x OPTIGLAZE 
color (2.6ml) C plus, 1x white, 1x ivory white, 1x 
yellow, 1x orange, 1x pink orange, 1x red brown, 
1x olive, 1x grey, 1x blue, 1x OPTIGLAZE color 
(2.6m) lavender, 1x pink, 1x red, 1x OPTIGLAZE 
color (5ml) clear, 1x OPTIGLAZE color (5ml) clear 
HV, 5x disposable pallet, 1x protective cover, 1x 
brush round 5pc. (N°1B), 1x brush flat 5pc. (N°1B), 
2x brush holder (1 each ivory, white), 1x 
OPTIGLAZE color IFU, 1x OPTIGLAZE color 
Technique Card

Light-cured coating for indirect restorations
Product Code: 10006991

    PROMO PRICE*

from €1320.00 to €990.00

Carbon-free phosphate-bonded investment
Phosphate bonded investment for 
pressable ceramic techniques (Type I) 
Class 2



Learn. Share. Earn. Browse GC Europe's product catalogue, find the latest news, sign up 
for events and more. Collect Smiles. Level up. Benefit from great rewards.

GC Education and Resource Apps

GC Minimum
Intervention

GC InitialGC Luting 
Guide

Get ConnectedGC Restorative

For more information, please contact the GC UK office on 01908 218999
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